The lysis of Staphylococcus aureus FDA 209P induced by benzylpenicillin was completely inhibited by cellular lipoteichoic acid isolated from an homologous organism. The cells prevented from penicillin-induced lysis were in static state and did not lose viability. The lipoteichoic acid inhibited either extracellular autolysin activity in culture supernatant or autolysis of whole cells in exponential phase of S. aureus. These results indicate that the prevention of penicillin-induced lysis of S. aureus by the lipoteichoic acid was brought about by the inhibition of autolytic activity of the organism.
It has been well known that /3-lactam antibiotics are specifically and irreversibly bound to their target sites on the cytoplasmic membrane of Gram-positive1~4) and Gram-negative bacteria2, 3, 5) where they inhibit cross-linking reaction in peptidoglycan synthesis6~11)The target sites are the penicillin binding proteins, transpeptidase and D-alanine carboxypeptidase12). Until recently, the bacteriolysis has been assumed to be induced by the binding of 8-lactam antibiotics to the penicillin binding proteins, indicating that the lysis was a consequence of the inhibition of cell wall biosynthesis2,13).
Recent investigations14~16) have focused attention on bacterial autolysin and its inhibitor, lipoteichoic acid, and have revealed that the lipoteichoic acids from several bacteria strongly inhibit the autolytic enzyme activity17,18) and the autolyses of walls19) and whole cells20) of some Gram-positive bacteria such as Streptococcus pneumoniae and Str. faecalis.
This report deals with the prevention of penicillin-induced lysis of Staphylococcus aureus by the cellular lipoteichoic acid isolated from an homologous organism. In addition, the mechanisms of bactericidal action of penicillin will be discussed.
Materials and Methods

Organism and Antibiotic
The study has been performed with Staphylococcus aureus FDA 209P. Benzylpenicillin was obtained from Meiji Seika Ltd., Japan. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) for this organism was 0.0125 ,ug/ml.
Preparation of Cellular Lipoteichoic Acid
The organism was grown in Trypticase soy broth (BBL) at 37°C with shaking, and the cells were harvested at the late exponential phase. After 3 washes with distilled water, the cell pellet was sedimented by centrifugation and the wet pellet was suspended in 20 volumes of chloroform -methanol (2: 1, by volume) and stirred vigorously to extract lipid at room temperature for 2 hours. The defatted cell pellet was suspended in 5 volumes of distilled water followed by the addition of the same volume of 95 % phenol, and stirring at room temperature for 3 hours. To remove phenol, the aqueous phase of the phenol extract was extracted 3 times with chloroform and concentrated by evaporation. The concentrate was fractionated on a Sepharose 6B column as reported previously19,21). The main effluent fractions (Kd=0.18) containing glycerol were combined and concentrated.
Chemical analyses revealed the presence of glycerol, phosphorus and fatty acid ester of the isolated lipoteichoic acid in a molar ratio of approximate 1: 1: 0.07. This lipoteichoic acid reacted with antibody specific for polyglycerol phosphate, and was capable to sensitize the red blood cells (unpublished data). Concentration of the lipoteichoic acid was determined on the basis of its glycerol contents22).
Measurement of Growth
Exponential growing cultures were transferred to a fresh Trypticase soy broth and benzylpenicillin or the lipoteichoic acid was added to a final concentration of 40 ng/ml or 20 nmol/ml, respectively. They were grown with shaking at 37°C together with a control culture which had received no additions. At the time indicated by the arrows in Fig. 1 , the lipoteichoic acid of the same concentration was added to the cultures, and they were further incubated. The measurement of growth was carried out by following the rate of change in turbidity of a suspension with a Shimadzu Bausch & Lomb Spectronic 20 Colorimeter (Shimadzu Seisakusho, Japan) at 550 nm. At the same time, the viability of cells at various incubation time was determined by the method of plating serial dilutions on Trypticase soy agar plate.
Measurement of Autolysis of Whole Cells and Extracellular Autolysin Activity from Culture Supernatant
The exponential growing cells of S. aureus were thoroughly washed, whole cells were suspended in 0.03 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) to a final concentration of about 0.25 mg/ml, and incubated at 37°C. The loss of turbidity of the suspension was followed at 550 nm to measure autolysis of whole cells. The inhibition of the autolysis by the lipoteichoic acid was determined by addition of various concentrations of the lipoteichoic acid to the above suspensions.
Extracellular autolysin of S. aureus was obtained as follows. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to the culture supernatant of exponential culture to 0.75 saturation. The resulting precipitate was dissolved in 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The solution was dialyzed against the same buffer and the fraction was used as a source of extracellular autolysin. The autolysin activity was determined after addition of the autolysin fraction (final about 400 ,ug/ml protein) by following the rate of decrease in turbidity of a suspension of heated cells of Micrococcus lysodeikticus NCTC 2665 (final 0.25 mg/ml) in 0.03 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)23). The cells were used as a substrate because of high sensitivity to the autolysin of S. aureus (unpublished data).
Results
Prevention of Penicillin-induced Lysis by Cellular Lipoteichoic Acid
The results in Fig. 1 show the effect of the lipoteichoic acid on penicillin-induced lysis. The addition of a final concentration of 40 ng/ml of benzylpenicillin to growing culture of S. aureus FDA 209P caused marked bacteriolysis (center). This concentration of benzylpenicillin had maximal effect on the lysis of this strain. To initiate cell lysis at this time (2-hour incubation), additional lipoteichoic acid was added to a final concentration of 20 nmol/ml which inhibited lysis completely (center). The prevention of the lysis by the lipoteichoic acid was observed even when lysis had already developed, and the reduction in turbidity ceased at the time the lipoteichoic acid was added (center). On the other hand, the lipoteichoic acid had no effect at all on growth (right), and the change in turbidity was identical to control (left).
Effects of Benzylpenicillin and Cellular Lipoteichoic Acid on Viability of S. aureus Cells
Results are presented in Table 1 showing that S. aureus cells which had been prevented from penicillin-induced lysis shown in Fig. 1 did not Control culture (left) received no additions: Three cultures (center) received benzylpenicillin to a final concentration of 40 ng/ml at zero time on the graph. Two of these received 20 nmol/ml of the lipoteichoic acids at the time indicated by arrows. Remaining one culture received no lipoteichoic acid: The last culture (right) received to a final concentration of 20 nmol/ml of the lipoteichoic acid at zero time.
Abbreviation: PCG; benzylpenicillin, LTA; lipoteichoic acid. acid alone (F), and the viable cell number was almost the same as control culture (A). When the lipoteichoic acid was added after cell lysis initiated, the viable cell counts were decreased in proportion to loss of turbidity (E).
Inhibition of Autolysis and Extracellular Autolysin Activity by Cellular Lipoteichoic Acid
Effect of the lipoteichoic acid on autolysis of washed S. aureus FDA 209P cells is shown in Fig. 2 .
Decrease it turbidity with time was observed when the lipoteichoic acid was not added. The autolysis was inhibited with increase in concentration of the lipoteichoic acid and 20 nmol/ml of the lipoteichoic acid inhibited completely the cell lysis of S. aureus.
The addition of the extracellular autolysin to the suspension of M. lvsocleikticus cells caused the cell lysis as shown in Fig. 3 . Complete inhibition was observed when 16.7 nmol/ml of the lipoteichoic acid was added.
Thus the lipoteichoic acid isolated from S. aureus inhibited both cell-associated and extracellular autolysin activities of an homologous organism.
Discussion
Bacterial autolysin is implicated in elongation, cell division and separation of bacterial surface growth24~26). Recently, it was reported that the lytic effect of penicillin was due to the action of autolytic eizyme(s) in cell14, 15) , and that the autolysin activity was inhibited by the lipoteichoic acid in some species of Gram-positive bacteria18~20). On the other hand, the growth of the organism did not change by the addition of the lipoteichoic acid alone, indicating that the lipoteichoic acid did not influence peptidoglycan synthesis.
These facts suggested that the direct action of penicillin is only bacteriostatic and the cell lysis was caused by the activation of autolysin occurring at the same time.
Recently, TOMASZ and WAKS16)
reported the marked release of the cellular lipoteichoic acid from penicillin-treated Streptococcus pneumoniae into the medium. We observed the same phenomenon in the addition of benzylpenicillin to S. aureus culture (unpublished data).
It could be suggested that the bactericidal action of penicillin was brought about by the activation of autolysin(s) through the release of the cellular lipoteichoic acid, an autolysin inhibitor, in addition to the inhibition of peptidoglycan synthesis.
Further aspects of the mechanisms of bactericidal action of penicillin will be discussed in the following paper, which will deal with our finding on relationship between penicillin-induced lysis and release of cellular lipoteichoic acid in S. aureus.
